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MtrtKY CHRISTMAS

The stall of The Daily Neoiask.in
most heartily wisnes every man, wo-

man, fucuity member, and en ploy e

nt iiiu I hivki'hicv of Nebraska tiie
happiest kind of a Christmas and the

finest prospects for a glorious New

Year.

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION

Four years tiie cream of American
maiiiinoil was in the Lnited States
ormv oithr in this country or in
France, ruur years ago thtse men
gave up everything that they lived foi,
that tuey might better serve their
country.

Today the war is over. Todiy most
of the men that were In the service
of the United States government dur-

ing the period of the emergency are

far better citizens for their experience.
Many, 'tis true, are dead, but their
noble sacrifice was not in vain, and
they are listed among our immortals.

In some cases, however, tl3 war is

NOT over, for those men who were

in the United States army. Gassed,

wounded so that they cannot resume
their former occupations, or else so

weakened by their sacrifice, they are

at present, ever conscience that for
years the war will not be over.

The United States government hns

done its best toward caring fui these
men, and has made it possible for
them to attend institutions that will

fit them to provide for themselves
during the rest of their lives.

Nebraska today is the training cen-

ter for several hundred men who

made such a sacrifice for the'r coun-

try when the need arcse. Tiie men

are getting what is known as "Vo-

cational Rehabilitation" ami for

months, and jn some cases, years, are
seriously working toward the masteiy

of some trade or profession that will

make them economically independent.

That Nebraskans at large miy know

of these men, the conditions under

which they are working, and the in-

spiration and help given them by the
faculty, the paper is respectfully ded

icated t vocational trainers at tin
University of Nebraska.

AWGWAN CONTRIBUTORS.

Nebraska's clever college comics,

the Awgwan. was forced to tempora-

rily suspend a number of their former

contributors this last month, for tne

reason that they "fell down on the

job."
Seriously speaking, it takes mighlv

serious effort to rroduce com?dy fit

for the publication. The editor of

Awgwan wants new blood to start
working on material for the January

issue. Any student that spends any

time at all on this work will find

that his efforts will be more than

repaid through the return and the
recognition gained.

During the past month or two. sev-

eral contributors have simply stolen

the work of other comic magazines

and with a minor change, or no

change at all have submitted it to
Awgwan. Nothing worse could happen
to the paper than to have this. H

tifles true creative power, and in

tbe long run will discredit li e pub-

lication that in th past and at tht
present time, holds a high place

.mong magazines of this kind all over
the country.

Christmas is a good time for ambi-

tions writers to begin Awgw?n work.
The rery spirit of Christmss. with
Its most poyons accompaniments,
should b inspiration for work of this
ktnd.

If there is any student that has
teen looking for activity in which to

xert himself, here is one that will

meat a great deal If seriously

THE NEBRASKAN TELEPHONE.
For four mouths the business and

o.'.ltorlal btaffs of this publication huve

endeavored to get a telephone Into tlm

Dally Nebraskan editorial office. At

nst the noble deed Is accomplished.
The excuses made from time to tlnid

have been "no equipment," "bhortage

of labor," "inadequate switchboard fa.

cilitioB," "university restrictions," and

red tape." Nevertheless, tho 'phone

ib in and we want you to uso it.
A won constantly from 8 o"clock l!i

the morning on, you will find a mem-;iu- -

of tho staff In tlio Kag office.

During the day call t ie university ex-

change and ask for the i.r.?.r i.d aft-

er hours abk Informal on. .!' If w

can be of any assistance In furnish-

ing "'.lope.' let us kii"v i iK w :.
We want to give service Ht all times

and will be glad to handle announce-

ments, notices, and'newB storVs over

the telephone at any time.
On the other hand, don't forgot th.it

we want every bit of news you know

anything about. We have forty-seve-

hundred students here and '.ots of

things go on that the handfu' of peo-

ple putting out this paper i.evct heoi

;ibout, but are eager to get hold of if

only they are "tipped off." We'll ap-

preciate your help.
Use the telephone it's here for

your benefit as well as ours.

Marriages.
Miss Ruth Temple and 1'reston

Owtn of Chicago wore married at
that city last Tuesday. The bride at-

tended Uie University of Nebraska
and is a member of Kappa Gamma
sorority. Mr. Owens attended school

at Ames, Iowa, where he is a mem-

ber of Phi Delta Thcta.

Two University students, Miss Mar-

guerite Munger and Norman Lynn

were married Wednesday evening at
tha First Christian church. Mrs. Lynn

chose her attendants from niembeis
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority of

which she is a member. Myrtle Car
penter was maid of honor and the

brides maids were Helen Bassett,
Jocelyn Stone, Ruth Brown, Alice
Waite, Katherine Wills and Delores
Bosse. Mr. Lynn i3 a member of Xi

Psl Phi fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. a Henderson
have announced the engagement of

their daughter Gladys to Newton H.

Potter of Topeka. Kan. Miss Hender-
son formerly attended the University
and the Nebraska school of music.

The wedding will take place early hi

January.

University Notices.
Notice.

The Gallery range will be available
to all men who have not fired the
prescribed course, on December 21, 22

and 23.
By order of Colonel Mitchell:

SIDNEY ERICKSON,
Major, Infantry, (D. O. L.)

VETERANS TRAIN IN
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

A trade school for vocational stud-

ents in pharmacy has not been pro-

posed either by the University or the
government. This is undoubtedly due
to the fact that pharmacy work does

not lend itself to such training. Scien

tific work which a pharmacist per-

forms is very technical and requires
a training of such nature that it can-

not be delegated to any except a prop-

erly trained pharmacist.
Many vocational students are being

by the colleges of pharmacy
throughout the country for the work

in pharmacy. This training is, how
ever, Identical to the training given all

Fludents who enter the pharmacy
work.

There have been some six or seven

in the last year who have registered
in the vocational work in pharmacy
in the college of pharmacy of the

DR. ALBERT SCHNEIDER
TO DISCUSS TUBERCULOSIS

Dr. Albert Schneider of the college
nf nliirmii'v will unpnrl nart of thef..u.

On the 28th he will be in conference
with Dr. Max Thorek, president of the
American hospital of Chicago; and on

the 29th he will visit the municipal
tuberculosis sanitarium of Chicago tj
confer with Dr. John Dill Robertson,
Chicago health commissioner. The
matter to be discussed at th.se con-

ferences Is the of tubercu
losis by means of sodium cinnamate.
Dr. will also explain to the
dispensary staffs of the hosp'tals the
manner of preparing the fresh solu-

tions of sodium cinnamate according
to the method employed by Dr. J.
Hilgard Tyndale of Lincoln. The pain
feature following the hypodermic ad-

ministration of the remedy has been
entirely overcome.

Dr. R. E. Condra of the University
will U "tare before the Lancaster Far-

mers meeting today. This meeting is
to be held at University Place.
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At The Theaters.
Tno Orplieum bill this week offers

as it's ii.aturean unusual Illusion act

The act la entitlod "Sawing A Womnn

In Half," and Is presented by a woli

known magician, Servals LeRoy. Tho

act was given a great deal of publi-ilt- y

thru all the channels ol

advertising and seemed to be of suf-

ficient interest to fill the house. The

act Itself Is really astonishing and

worth seeing. Aside from the sensa
tlonnl appeal, probably the outstand-

ing act of the bill Is Jack Clifford as

"Anderson Crow, Detective.'- - Mr. Clif-

ford is one of the best known portray-or- s

of rube character on the American

i.tage and hla work In this act is thor-- c

uglily enjoyable.
"Indoor Sports" is also a first class

cct. The four people, presenting It.

especially Mr. Wise as 'Jack,' are re-

sponsible to a large degree for It's

success. Anderson and Yvel are about

the best dancers on skates we've seen

in a long, long time. They are real

artists in their lino.
Pearl Ragay does some startling

feats of bending In her dancing act.

"Bubble Land," Is strikingly different

and interesting. As for Bob Hall, the
extemporaneous chap, his act would

have been a great deal moro enjoy-

able if ho had not resorted to so many

suggestive references to Miss Ragay's

(lancing act. Stick to the more im

promptu stuff, Robert, we know you

had the other all thought out before

hand.

AUTO

ASlUN

MECHANICS

CARPENTRY

AND

POPULAR

Trades Men in Agricultural Engi-

neering Department Prefer
These Courses.

Courses Cover a Period of Two

Years May Train for Spe-

cific Vocations.

Auto mechanics ami carpentry, two

of the four coursos offered in the
agricultural engineering department

of the University of Nebraska trades
school, have already become popular
among the men registered in that de

partment. These courses ha'e Deen

in popular demand by the men in the
school. The other two departments.

. t.f i.i art-c- It lis nnd tractor i j
been hag been the

; electrical ana
The courses in and auto

cover a period of two yeais
Men for a specific vocation

spend the major portion of thiir time
in work directly bearing on that sub

ject. They are required. However, cj
take academic work in mathematics
and English.

The men training in the auto me

chanics school are given lectures
dealing with the theory and practice
of ignition, carburetioii, valve timing.
lubrication, bearings, start 'ng and

transmission, clutches, rear
axles, frames. Wheels. Every
part of the automobile is covered in

the work.
Much Laboratory Work.

the lectures, the men

spend considerable time in the labors.
tory the lectures in actual
practice. In the laboratory much over
hauling and repairing cf automobiles
is done. A large workshop for this
purpose is located in the trade schoo
building on the agricultural college
campus.

Much specialization can be done
the students in this course.

Much equipment has Installed
Much equipment has been installed
for doing e welding and
for overhauling and rebuilding bat
teries enabling the men to secure spe-

cial training in these lines.
Lectures and laboratory work also

feature the carpentry course. Actual
construction work is practiced in the
laboratory work, such work as actual-

ly done by the carpenters of today.
The men In the carpentry department
have constructed a considerable num- -

J . "...I J .....
I

Christmas vacation week in Chicago, .ber of poultry houses.

treatment

Schneider

available

lighting,

The poultry
department has placed an order with
the carpenters for eight more of these
houses.

Two years training in the
department should make good car
penters of the students. The men
are very much Interested In the work
especially so since me (.raining is oi j

such a practical nature. I !

The coursos for blacksmiths and
tractor operators will be offered when-

ever a demand for these courses Is

made. There are great possibilities
In either of the two courses but so
far no trades men have cared for
them.

FRANCO BEAUTY SHOP
Marcel 50c Shop
6hampoo 50c Hom

Room 8, Liberty Theater.

STEADY GROWTH

MECHANICS COURSE

Five Men Enrolled in Plumbing,
Eleven in Machinist ana

Fourteen in Electri-
cal Courses,

Since the trades school course?

were opened October 3, 1921. there

has been a steady of

of vocational men enrolled therein.

The three lines of work ottered In;

connection with the engineering shops

and trades for plumbers, machine

Ists and practical electrlclane The

classes now have five, eleven and,

fourteen men respoclvely.

At the beginning of January tho

plumbers will move from tho base- -
j

ment of tho mechanical engineering;

building to the brick building on the j

corner of Fourteenth and U streets j

which is to be vacated by that time.

Here they will have plenty ol room

and opportunity to study and Install

all sorts of houso plumbing as wcU

as to soil work. They are also

put upon campus up keep work as

helpers to regular plumbers

The machinists are being given spe-

cial attention In the machine shops

of the mechanical engineering depart-

ment. This laboratory is especially

well equipped and is operating upon

a production basis. The description

of the work of these men appearing

in another article in this pipr will

be Illuminating to those who are in-

terested in such work. It has been
developed to a point where each stu-

dent receives personal attention:

where jobs are individual and varied
from dav to day; where tho shop

processes are studied and correlated;

where no step in series nor detail of

related work is too large or too small

to receive attention.
Electricians Short on Poom.

The electricians have been restrict- -

. i

ed in matter of room ror practical
laboratory and shop courses, and un

til now not have been unable to gt
the practice which must be had to Tit

them in their trade as inside wiremen.
A shift of location is now beln,; made,

however, which will make this train
ing possible, and rapid progress is ex- -

In the meantime, the group

operators, so far have demanded studying elements of

by none. circuits apparatus
carpentry

mechanics
training

Following

applying

by

been

carpentry

growth

are

do

In all of these groups, very serious
differences in preparation of the men

exist, which necessitates as much in-

dividual as Is possible. This is much

more noticeable and much more dif-

ficult to handle in the classes .n Eng-

lish and mathematics than in the
trades courses. However, all men

are required to take courses in both
of these subjects. Drafting :md ap-

plied phvsics will later be taken up.

The man who finishes the two year
ourse will be ready to go into the

trade represented by his group. He

will be ready to make his own calcu

lations, estimates, lay-out- etc., and
also to keep his accounts and costs.

ORCHESTRA WILL GIVE
CONVOCATION PROGRAM

The university orchestra will give

a program at the convocation to ne

held Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
in the Temple theater building.

The complete program which will

be presented is: '
Marziale Men of Sparta, Fox.
First Movement Mllltalre, Haydn.

Atonement Zamecnik.
Bc.Het Sentimental Zamecnik.
Overture Merry Wives of Wind- -

son, Nicolai.

Tucker-Shea- n j

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-ss- .
Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-

ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined M

Free. In our Optical Department
fou may select just what you
want in Eye Glasses or Specta-
cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

-- TATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
of Supplies for all departments
oi Schools nnd Colleges.

'123 O Street
Phones

Lincoln, Neb.

Old Man Winter
won't have any terrors

for you
if you're protected

by an Overcoat
from MAGEE'S

$28 Upward

Quality Clotlies

We Wish You

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Store will remain open cvcniiifrs until nine o'clock during
the remainder of week that vou may complete your holiday
shopping without inconvenience.

02Q- - 033

J2i

r

DANCE AT
ROSEWTLDE

Saturday Night, December 24
Admission $1.10 Including Tax t Time 8 .39

10c for checking

e; 3

TEACHERS
Wa hava romiAata nnw tn filll li it'll sell fx ,1 nnrl normal nOfiitionS for

g second semester FREE REGISTRATION.
B FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
S 1020 McGee Street Kansas City, Mo.

Now is the Time
to have

Townsend
make your Christmas Photograph

Sit Today
'Preserve the Present for the Future"

Studio 226 South 11th Street

nT 1 iOl r?making Lnangcf
why not Include some commercial ulJH-i- s eltbtr part time or iu

In tbene day there It no ytm of eJucation that Is more practical
EnVT." i" MO.VDAV DAT AND NIGHT CI

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakeslee, A. B, Ph. B, President.

(Accredited by American Aesociatlon of Vocational S0!100,.
Comer O and 14th Sts. Lincoln,


